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Lindbergh
:ght-But ..
:!

changes, which America must
to meet 20th century condi
can be accomplished within
emocratic design.
Basicall y,
racy is a government respon
) the people, removable by the
, and pledged to preserve and
t certain rights which the
hold to be inherent.
in .addition, a democracy must
its cwn existence by fulfill
e primary function of all .gov
nts-defending the security of
. zens. In older times, the task
�latively simple. It was limit
t;1e most part to the suppres
·f c rimi n '.1 1 elements and the
vation of the integrity of the
ae,ainst invasion.
The mili
nd police establishments were
1te. Today, however, econcm
"lopment has opened up a vast
)Urce of danger to the citizen's
ty.
cracy Can Establish Control
re is no real reason why a de
cy cannot estrublish by action
! people some form of effec
ontrol over these new aggres
)rces. There is no real reason
lemocracy should not avail it
f the constructive possibilities
!Se new forces and turn them
own and its citizens' advan-

eed, there is no real reason
. democracy should continue to
in the modern world if it
10t do these things. For it will
!r be providing in any compre
�e fashion for the general wel
a .gainst anti-social
elements
1, nor will it be a1ble to defend
against foreign enemies who
trong because they have done
hings democracy has failed to
:pite the fervent proclamations
mpaign orators, democracy is
er freedom nor equality, since
nean.s anarchy and the other ,
tenta.tion. Nor is it both, since
are absolute opposites. If you
make all men equal, you would
ve them of freedom.
If you
it to make all men free, you
i be forced to recognize their
1ality.
dom,

Equality

Only

Relal.ive

mocracy makes no such
at1t. Instead it tries to set up a
ive freedom and a
relative
lity and to maintain a some
� delicate balance between the
There is nothing within this
ept which gives any man or
group of men the privilege of
ling a power that is detriment
o the interests of other men.
·e is nothing that prevents the
lation of that power in the in
:ts of society. Lack of effective
lation leads to an upsetting of
fine balance between the rela
freedom and equality which is
ocracy. It creates gross inequalwhich are incompatible with
spirit of democ racy.
1 short, democracy and free pri
: enterprise a1·e not
Siamese
15. It is true that in the mod
ern they have grown to matur
together and have spent their
:t flourishing years together, so
t it would seem that they are
ag now in a state of symbiosis,
tually dependent
upon each
er for
their
existence.
And
mever capitalism has failed in
at nations, democracy has gone
> t he discard along with it.

sed on Deeper Motive
1ut it seems to me that democ
� is ba!Sed on something more
�ly fundamental
in
human
fught and desire, something
a
t deal older than the :;>rofit mo
F in its modern version.
It is
upon a yearning that is as
as the human race
itself, a
ning to create a world where
human life will have some meansome measure of freedom from
brutal oppression of predatory
s. De mocracy is a spirit, a phi
hy; it is not a school of eco·cs.
the will of the people is strong
h, if their patience is great, if
leaders are c;J ear- si .gh ted and
· tic, they can work out their
!ems in a democratic fashion.
in America must prove our rrght

�

Committee Makes
Stunt Night Plans

EASTERN

ILLINOIS STATE

TEACHERS COLLEGE, CHARJLiEJSTON

WEDNESDAY, JU\LY 9, 1941
,

Hollywood Quartet Sings Here Tomorrow
'Goy .Nineties' Songs

Guardsmen of Harmony

Invites Students,

Hold Feature Spot

Faculty to Enter

'Ihe "Guardsman Quartette, " famous

Eastern's summer recreation com

movie and radio singing team will

mittee has drawn up final plans for

appear in concert as

an all-school stunt night to he held

Eumber of the summer E:ntertain
rnent Cours.= in the auditorium of·
the Main 'building· on J uly 10, be
gii-:: nir!g at 8 p. m.

Thursday evening, July 17, at 8 p. m.
in the auditorium of the health edu
cri. t_. n l:�1ilding.

The F•mr Guardsmen, who sing here tomorrow night.

According to the rules drawn up
by the special committee in charge
of the affair, stunts must not ex
ceed ten minutes in length. They
must be registered at the office of
the Dean of .Men or the Dean of
Women at 4 p. m., Monday, July 13.
There is no registration fee. Any
type of original stunt is eligible.

Wee Hours Attract Teachers Colleges
Publish Bulletin
Dancers Saturday

In charge of the stunt night is
the following
committee:
Betty
King, chairman, Bob Mirus, Sarah
Friedenberger, Lee Cammon, and
Owen Harlan.
Dr. Leo J. Dvorak, R. K. Wilson,
and Stanley Robinson will serve as
judges.

the Eastern student body will begin

Former

college classmates of La

Verne Adams went to Danville in a
body Tuesday, July 1, to attend her
iuneral services at the Wa-lnut Cor
ner church at 2:30 p. m.
Miss Adams, who was 21 years of
age, and the daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Cha.rles G. Adams, of Danville,
died Sunday morning while visiting
at the home of Charlotte Bell,
also
'
a former student here.
The doctor said the cause of her
sudden death was a cerebral hem
orrhage which resulted from worry
and not eating. She wa1S to have
been married to Herschel Jones '40,
v1ho teaches in Noble, this summer.
The Reverend Frank H. Kennedy,
pastor of the Oentral Christian
church, and the Reverend C
. . E..
Smith, Georgetown, officiated at the
services. Interment was made in
the Walnut Corner cemetery.
Students from here who attend
ed the funeral services include:
Huth Heely,
Betty
Lou
Peters,
Porter Hill,
Frank
Tate, Dave
Hart,
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Wendell
Brown, Cha.rles Davenport, Doro
thy Timmons, Ruby Raper, Wayne
Saxton, Raymond
Harmes, Billie
Romack and Tony Reed.

Johnson Conducts
Tuesday Eve Sing
Donald E. Johnson of the Music
uepartment directed the commun
i ty singing at the campus music
hour held in the auditorium of the
Main building Tuesday evening at
7 p. m.
furnished the
"Old Favorites"
theme of the program, with Mrs.
Shelby Shake as the vocal soloist. A
trio composed of Misses Frances
Faught,, Frances Wilson and Ruth
'¥hite sang some numbers and Ted
Cox of Tuscola app eared as piano
soloist.
Dean H. F. Heller
was the ac
companist for the community sing.

to have democracy. We must face
01.;r troubles manfully and find a so
lution that is compatible with the
ideals we profess.
But •a great part of our rproblem
i�' international and depends for its
solution upon the restoration of some
measure of sanity to the· interna
tional situation. Herein Anne Lind
bergh's thesis falls down.
Continued Next Week

second

Composed of Henry Iblings, Ir!
H1·nsaker, William Brandt,
and
rudle y Kuzel!, the quartette has ap
peared in the motion pictures; "It
All
Came
True,"
"Strav,berry
Blonde," "Navy Blues," "Pars,'n of
Pnnamint," and "Gay Nineties."

Ccmpetition b cpen to· all stu
dents and teachers, either as indi
viduals er groups. Prizes of $5, $3,
and $2 will be awarded respectively
tu the best three stunts performed
b:v students.
One prize, not of a
financial nature, will be award.ed the
winning faculty stunt.

Classmates Attend
L. Adams Funeral

the

J. Paul Plays for
Summer Early Birds
Next

Saturday

morning,

July

Wilson Serves on
Editorial Staff
12,

the day bright and early by dancing

to music furnished by Johnny Paul's
orchestra from 4-7 a. m. at the an
nual Sunrise Prom, the social high
light of the summer t erm.
The dance will be informal, and
students will be permitted to bring
guests. Johnny Paul's orchestra will
be remen:bered as having played at
the registration dance earlier in the
quarter. Recreation tickets will ad
mit students, and guest tickets may
be purchased for 25 cents.

Artist Reveals
Success Recipe
By Dorothy Day

"Painting a pictUl'e is par t inspira
tion, but mostly perspiration, " laugh
td Paul Sargent, pulling another
ca.nvas out of a huge pile at one e nd
of his studio.

to Home
'Ne had followed d usty n-::i!es of
1\i:'J�ling road l'ast of Ch::irlestoi: i:1
1 he neat of a J•1\v Sunday afternoon
l Jr what setm�n. like 110nrs, to turn
::t..<.:denly into ? narrow lane through
E1nerging into
a dense, cool WCJOd.
a clearing, d<)[ted with farm build
mg-&, we had l:')�n rr.C't by a larg e,
p;r,:i>:ant man . hea.-ty but quiet. J\lld
now we sat undo- the s�:ylight oI the
Ng studio, prac'ktJl.:i bare e·:i:t·pr.
for the hundreds of bright cam·asses,
covering every inch of wall �pace
and stacked or: shelve"; and tables
across one end.
Americans Lack Appreciation
'You can see," sr�id the artist rue
fully, "that Americans don't pat
ronize the arts ! ·.:_·!1ey j us t don't ap
preciate good art-you can tell that
from the kind of plet:i•:es they pre
fer on calendars. El1rop':!ans have
highly-developed artistic taste-I've
seen pictures taken from Gei·man
calendars which were the wcrk of
the best German arr.i-st8. Rut tbe
Americans are impr::>vrng."
Paul Sargent is the 'freak" in his
family-the only artist. John Singer
Sargent may have bee:1 ;·emotely re
lated, for their familie.s were con
nected in England, but th e y belong
to different branches. He went to
country schools, then to
Eastern,
finally studying at the Art Institute
in Chicago over a period oi several
years.
Since then he ti.as stud ied
under various teachers in artists'
colonies in the middle west.
Paints M;:n;y Landscapes
Most of the canvasses were land
scapes, though Mr. Sargent said he
cculd do portraits if he were asked
to.
"I have no favorite
subject,
thou gh the Brown county group says
that my trees are my best work, and
they ought to know!" And it i·s true
that trees dominate most of
his
Drive

Continued On Page Four

Illinois' five state teaehers colleges
are collaborating in the publication
of a quarter-annual bulletin, "Edu
cation Today,"

the first issue

which appeared recently.

of

The pub

lication is being issued "in the hope
that through it the public may be
come more effectively
acquainted
with the work done day by day in
the state teachers colleges in the
interest of a great national heri
tage-the American Public School."
According to the front page in
tr,iductory editorial, "It is the plan
ot the staff to include in ea..ch issue
articles of timely interest on varied
of
phases of education, accounts
new procedures developed to meet
specific school problems, and re
ports on worthwhile programs in
other
educational institutions in
states."
Some of the articles in the first
edition are
"E'ducation and the
Democratic Ideal," "Community Ser
vice by the Teachers Colleges," "The
Tax Dollar and Education,"
and
"Basic Trends in Teacher Educa
tion." One page is devoted to news
of the normal schools.
Eastern is represented in the pub1'.cation by a p�cture of the science
building on page one, and a large
cut of the Main building on page
5. Roy K. Wilson, Eastern's public
relations head, is a member of the
board of editors. An article entit
led "Schools and National Defense,"
appearing on page four, is writ
ten by Dr. Charles H. Coleman of
depart
Science
Eastern's Social
ment.

County Residents
Hold Songfests
Under the leadership of Dr. Leo J.
Drnrak, rw·al groups from the :::ur
rcunding counties, including· New
ton, Arcola, Tu�00:.a. and M.t�;toon,
are meeting 'Jnce a week h��e at
Eastern to enjoy and pra c ':i ce group
ti1ng}Dg.

This p rojec t is for peopl·� of all
ag,·.s who really enjoy getting to
Ac·3Crrding to
getl er and sL1'.�in·�l.IJ'. Dvora k, the grnwJ is practiciug
!'iv, special so•1gs to be presented
at the state fair this year.

USO Funds Drive
Nets $67.28 Total
Eastern faculty members and stu
dents contributed a total of $67.28 to
·vne United Service Organizations, in
a drive last week, directed by Dr.
Harold Cavins in cooperation with a
student committee.
Faculty donations totalled $57.50.
The one-day student campaign net
ted

$9.78.

In addition they have appeared on
such radio programs as "Showboat,"
"Good News," Ch";�e anu S'Otnbo:n
hou!·, Nelson t:;.-,1_. ,; program.
Al
Jolson progra1Y., E•jdie Can1.or ho.1:.
"Shell C hate a u " ;md "Viel(::; Open
He use."
Besides their regular conc�rt work,
the quartette spc�1t
cor.siderable
time and effort :u
rese1r::�1 an('.
huve devel ope d an interestiEg rou
tine showing ,1ow a male quartette
of 50 years ago 3ang a concen. ·when
r;ortraying this O!ci time g10up, the
quartette wears authentic co:;tume:'
and U3es songs which were
very
popular in the &ay nineties.
Their program i� as follows: "Ode
t.o Music," old cnorn'; "Down Among
the Dead Men," Jacobite song of
about 1700; "Concordi Laetitia, tra 
ditional; "Where E'er You V\Talk,"
Handel; "A Wanderer's Song," Os
car Rasback; "The Star ," James
H.ogers; "Gwine to Hebb'n," Jacque;.;
Wolfe; "Roundup Lullaby," Ger
trude Ross; "Silver on the Sage,"
Ralph Rainger; "Empty Saddles,"
Hill; "Nocturne," Grieg; "Malag
. u
cna," Luconia.
The final portion of the pro
gram will be devoted to an interpre
tation of old time favorites by "The
Lady Killers Quartette." "Those Gay
Blades of the Gay Nineties."

Former News Ed
Studies Flying
Reba Goldsmith, a graduat� with
the class of '40, and editor of the
News in '38-'39, '39-'40, is now re
ceiving flight instruction at
the
Charleston Muni·cipal airport.
Miss Goldsmith's training is be
ing sponsored by The Courier Pub
lishing company and Mr. C'. E. Scott,
owner of the airport, for the two
fold purpose of teaching her to fly .
and enabling her to describe to the ,
public, via the Daily Comier, the
experiences of a flying pupil through
the early stages of schooling to the
thrill of solo flying.
Miss Goldsmith, a member of The
Courier staff for the summer, will
report her progress daily in feature
'
articles in that publication.
The
first article in the series appeared
in the Monday afternoon edition.

El Tourists Tell of
Michigan Neighbors
Eastern's summer tourists
report
tha.t while encamped at Washing
ton Tourist Park outside Washing
ton, D. C., their next-door neigh
bors were the traveling class
of
Central Michigan State Teachers
college, under the direetion of Dr.
M. S. Smith, head of the extension
department, and Mr. Clark Kerr.
The Michigan group is on a 21 day,
3000 m ile trip.

Guinaghs Become
Parents of Son
Dr. and Mrs. Kevin Guinagh are the
parents of a son born, Saturday eve
ning, June 28, in Lincoln, Neb.,
where Dr. Guinagh is a visiting pro
fessor at the University of Nebr�ska
during the summer. Weighing sev
en pounds, three ounces, the baby

has been named Barry.
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Is your or a friend's birthday

Decorations Cl oss
Tours Miller's Store

"Tell the truth and don't he afraid"

EDITOR

EARL BAUGHMAN ...................... ......................... ........ BUSINESS MANAGER
SEN! FESSENDEN .................................................................................... ADVISER

JULY 9, 1

WEDNESDAY,

in

3 IUNG

A ruby ring is the ideal gift.

July?

ZI PPER NOTEBOO

See our selection of the--,:,e lbirthst.one

On Monday, July 7, the interior dec
c·rating class, under Dr.
Mildred
Whiting, visited Miller's
furniture
store in Charleston.
This is the
first of a series of visits to various
homes and furniture stores to be
taken by the class during the sum
n1er.
Dr. Whiting has planned
these
sludy trips for the purpose of ac
quainting the students with design,
color, style, furniture, etc.

$1.00

rings for both ladies and .gents at
moderate prices.-C. P. Goon, Jew

BRADING'S

H

IL1

Invisible ....

SHOE REPAIRING

Shoe Repairing is here to s
We do our work just that wa

Quality Materials and

Prompt Service

417 Seventh St.

0 B

B

eler, 408 Sixth street.

Campbell's Shoe Sho

PHONE 17".

Just South of Square

on

7th

WEDNESDAY, JULY 9, 1941

Zimmerman Vis i ts

remainder of the placements

Eastern Tuesday

will

be published next week.

Robert Zimmerman '40, former News
business manager, visited
ern, Tuesday, July 1.

at EMt

Du ring

CA1L

DO N

the

St. Elmo.

OUR PRICES ARE
ALWAYS RIGHT
712 Jackson
Phone 159

Accompanying him was

Marjorie French '39, who has been
teaching in Scottland, Ill.

STORAGE - RE PAIRING

Ready for the

SU NRISE PROM

MARKET

Charleston Cleane

WII,L ROGERS THEATRI:.: BUILDING

Byron B. Miller

FRTm DEi.IVERY
Open Sunday 7-11 a. m

610 S

Phone 404

PHONE 156

4-6 p. m.

.•

EXACT COPIES OF
EXPENSIVE ORIGINALS!

Headquarters for

DRY CLEANING - PRESSING - FUR

Get Your Clothes

THOMPSON'S

HA D D OCK

For Best Meats and Groceries

past year he has been t e ac hing in

RUSKIN

to lack of spa�e, the

Due

NOTICE:

•

.

•

SPORTING GOODS!!

.We Call For and Deliver

See Us When In Need of Anything In . . .
GOLF, TENNIS .. ARCHERY, SOFTBALL,

Scheidker Cleaners· Furriers
710 LINCOLN

PHONE

234

BASEBALL and FISH TACKLE

Also Tennis Rackets Restrung in 48 Hours

DON'T rLET SUMMER TAKE THE ZIP OUT OF YOUR LIFERefresh

With Our

of Summer Meats

Complete Line

and Groceries

Whitehurst's Grocery
PHONE

TENTH & LINCOLN

846

SUMMER TUBBABLES

TELEPHONE 710

EAST SIDE SQUARE

NORTH SI DE SQ.

of New

N IGHT

DAY A N D

PHONE 444

A Colorful Parade

EAST SIDE CAFE
OPEN

LOGAN'S HARDWARE

Designed by

�!ATIONALLY KNOWN DESIGNERS
and Sized for

We Carr}' a Full Line of Sporting Goods . . .
.

JUNIORS. MISSES and WOMEN

25c
. . ... ..... .. . .. .... . . . . ... . .... . . .. .. . ....... $2.75
WILSON TENNIS BALLS ... .... .. . .. . .. . . . . . ... . .. .. .. .. . . .... . ...... . 23c
TENNIS 'RACKETS
..
.
. $1.95
GOLF BALLS
WILSON GOLF IRONS

....... . ....... . . ........................... ............................................... . . ..... .
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FROMMEL HARDWARE
SOUTH SIDE SQUARE

PHONE 492

See Us For ....

W. E. Gosset, Proprietor.

at

Cod

AIR CONDITIONED

DRESS-WELL SHOPS

AVE. GROCERY

Phones: Office, 126; Residence, 715
J. A. OLIVER

'!:. Block East of Campus

,

j

DElNTIST

Charleston National B a nk

Second 'Floor Lincoln Bldg.

CARD

PURITY ICE CREAM
BLACK WALNUT
BLACK RASPBERRY
ALMOND FUDGE

DR.

C.

J.

·

----

MON�GOM,ERY

G. B.

DENTIST

I

Phones: Office, 701; Residence, 704

AND MANY OTHER DELICIOUS FLAVORS
------- -----

For Health's Sake Eat Purity Ice Cream Daily
The Perfect Ice Cream

C. E. GREER, M.

PURITY DAIRY

5 POINTS

-

DEAN A. AMBROSE
OPTOMETRIST

I

Eyes E�amined-Glasses Fitted
North Side of Square

. . . . . . .

I
I

Hours by Appointment
PHYSICIAN AND SURO
P h ones :

·-·

[

1
1

.

_

.

.

. . .

.

.

.

MOTOR

TELEPH ONE 666

.

. . . . . . .

6041h Sixth S ..
30; Reside

Office,

-------

---

DR. N. C. IKNAYAN
Office-501 Jackson st.
BY APPOINTMENT
Phone

64

Res. Phone

380

-----P.

B.

LLOYD,

M. D.

I. 0. 0. F. Bldg.
Office

Phone 340

.

D. SWICKARD

S. B., M. D.

Phone 94

Residence 694

Charleston, Illinois

I

McARTHUR

·

----

DR.

'

Phone 77

THE GREATEST A DVANCE IN YEARS .
CHARLESTON, ILLINOIS

-·---

I

Office

to 6 :00

5111h Jackson Street

D.

712 Jackson Street

---

Dt:DLF.Y, M. D.

Office Hours, 1 :00

1

OV'er Ideal Bakery

---- ·

CLI NTON

Bldg. j

Phones: Office, 476; Residence, 76:1

Charleston, Ill.

Take Home a Brick of

I

DIR. W. B. TYM

M. D.

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat

PHONE 308

WEST SIDE SQUARE

CHARLESTON PROFESSIONAL

COLD LUNCHES and PICNICS

LINCOLN

Choose Your Frock

. .

.

.. . .. . . .............. ....... .

.

.

.

.

THE
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FO

SALE S
SEVENTH AT MADI

;tructor Puts
1venport on Spot
1ck" Davenport, erstwhile sum

school student, is now exquisite
vare of what it means to be on
'
;pot due to a recent experience
n English poetry class, under
Isabel McKinney.
happened after a classmate had
1ed a bit of poetry reading. The
.tion decidedly did not satisfy
McKinney. It was too conver
nal.

e proceeded to show her dis
JVal by imitating the reading in
·ry effective, satirical manner.
then as a contrast, she satirized
ead ing of the same poem in the

Chamberlin E x te n ds

Greetings to El

Art S t u d e n ts Take
Charge of \.Yorkshop

Letters from the summer Field Tour

11rt students Lena Weaver and Vir

group bring news that

"Tommy"

ginia Bubeck were student directors

Chamberlain '36, extended greetings

of the art workshop held on July 1

to the group when it stopped for

a

and 2 in conjunction with the sum

brief visit with him at Johnson City,
Tenn., while en route up the Great
App alach ian Valley. According to
Dr. Norman Carls, "The spontane
ous Tommy has now become
the
dignified professor. He has nearly
ccmpleted requirements for the Ph.
D. degree from Clark University and
serves as head of the Geography
cepartment at Eastern Tennessee
E'tate Teaichers college."

n·er educational conference held on

she said as her eyes turn

:pcn the unsuspecting Daven-

WHITE

PLUMBING

AND

HEATING

Plumbing,

Hc1tting and Sheet

Metal Work

iat could a man do?

TELE PHON E 295

ronize your News advertisers.

Pho n e

BRIXMENT FOR YOUR MORTAR
NEEDS See Us

�ndrews Lumber & Mill Co.
85

6th & !RAILROAD

'Belle Sharmeer'

NYLONS

Bea11t;iful

s:muncr

shades

in

53 1

412

Just off the Sqwue on

Sixth St.

Sixth

You'll Like to Trade

CASH & CARRY

rroject, which was a unit on Mex

SUITS
O'COATS

They also

took part in the discussion follow

50 c

at Werden's

DRESSES

CLEANERS ���

in6 the workshop.

FARM AND HOME
MARKET
OPEIN EACH SATURDAY

KEITH'S
"Ask for it
by name"

KEITH'S
BAKERY
Wholesale Bakers of

from 9:30 till 1:00

SAVE Money!
By

Having

Your

Fo o d s Fresh from the

Shoes

1st DOOR SOUTH OF SQUARE

Phone 74

I

THE GOLDEN

SHOE SHOP

Farm

•

invisibly Half-Soled

rrs

BREA:

Vhen You Need ....

& MEAT MARKET

FRUIT

They helped plan the

ico, worked with children.

WERDEN'S GROCERY

CHARLESTON

COMPANY

"You read it as it should be

HONE

the campus.

WELCOME ST U DENTS!

IN CHARLESTON

site fashion.
ow,"
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ON SEVENTH STREET

RULE

Will Call For and Deliver
W. C. Fitzpatrick.
522 Jackson

Call us and see
the difference ...
We h:we an accurate schedule
for any kind of taxi service
di.slant, l0Cal, hour, or day.

THERE IS NO SUBSTITUTE
FOR QUALITY

-·

A good hair cut just doesn't hap
peE-it is t1he result of Jong ex
perience and careful attention
You can get t!hat kind of service
at the

HUTTS DELUXE

T-A-X-1

HOLMES BARBERSHOP
Southwest Corner of Square

Phone 706

CALL

ETNIRE
See Us

TAXI

or 36

Da.y or

Night

249

SERVICE

for Prices on Out-of-Town Trips

Holsum Bread
21-HOU!R SERVICE

BOB ETNIRE

CHARLESTON, Il.LINOIS

all leg

sizes. Priced to meet the college
girl's budget.

$1.35
�LEXANDER'S

WILL ROGERS------=-FRIDAY-SATURDAY-

MAT. 20c-EVE. 35c

The Lady from Cheyenne
Starring L o r e tt o YOU NG-Robe ,-t PRESTON-Edward ARNOLD

SUNDAY-MONDAY-

JULY 13 & 14

VI e extend an invitation to
all f c stern student] to take
advantage of the services
rendered by this institution.

�HARLESTON NATIONAL BANK
Here's to Health
Drink

Nutritious . . . Appetizing

MEADOW GOLD

BUTTERMILK
ich in milk minerals, buttermilk has lon g been recognized
valuable aid to health and a clea1· skin. Regularly give
yourself Nat ur e 's own beauty treatment by drinking
Meadow Gold buttermilk every day.
as a

At All Meadow Gold Dealers
or

Phone 7

EADOW GOLD DAIRY
SEVEN TH at VAN BUREN

SHOWS CONTINUOUS
SUNDAY

30c to 5:3<J-then 35c
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R. Poos Lauds
El Summer Tour
Of Itin erary

approve Illinois'

action in

Communist

party

from having a place on the ballot?

Washir>.gton D C.,

Rosalie Braash: Yes, Communism

.J uly 3 1941.

is the wrong ism. n·s Americanism
we want.
Sue Magill: Yes. This is a demo
cracy, and let's keep it that way.
Margaret Wells: Yes. In times like
these such measures are necessary.
Don Shields: It's okay.
It will
probably be declared null and void
aE soon a;3 this little scare is over.

Had an entra'1-�e examination been
rec;nired for membe•:;bp in the Field

Stm\:es group, I dou':lt that a more
conrenial group could hav� beer. se
Everyone agrees that Drs.

Colr.man and Car!;, have done an
rcxci'llent job 0£ plarn�i.ng, that the
meais "can't be be:1t," and that tllis
is an ideal way to study geography
and history.

Wr even slept historically wllfn
son;e of our te'l-;s were pitched in
old cannon ent.r�w;:1ments at Fred
ericksburg and geographically when
we encountered our first rain at
Williamsburg and waded to break
fast in galoshes the next morning.
The group seems to welcome variety
and surprises, reverses or otherwise,
and takes everything in good strfde.
We have seen and done so much
that I dare not start that long
story. A few highlights to me per
sonally have been the Smoky Moun
tains, the mountaineer people, Mon
ticello and Kenmore, the campus of
the Univemity of Virginia, Jeffer
son and Lee's homes, the ocean at
Virginia Beach, and the reconstruc
tions at Williamsburg. We are see
ing beautiful Washington today and
the next three days, and then will
travel to other points north.
All join me in sending greetings
to Eastern and wishing you could
share with us some of the experi
ences of the field study group.

ROBERTA IPOOS.

HELEN'S

Do you

preventing the

Reporter Interviews

Wendell Blair: No, that's not the
way to stamp out Communism. Let
them vote; give them enough rope
and they'll hang themselves.

Tells Highlights

lected.

Elephant's Child

BEAUTY

Waves

a

Specialty
916 LINCOLN

James Giffin '42, student secretary
to R. K. Wilson, public relations
din:ctor, received notification late
last week that he has received a
civil service appointment for a sec
retarial post at Scott Field, Belle
ville, Ill. He plans to leave Char
leston sometime later this month.

Continued From Page One

paintings-trees of all kinds, colors,
and shapes.
Mr. Sargent seldom travels away
from his home to paint.
Several
years ago he spent some time in
California, painting sparkling ma
rines and mountain scenes. He has
also painted in Florida. But his fav01:ite spot away from home is in
Brown county, Ind., where the
matchless scenery draws a
large
group of artists and writers every
year.
"Painting has no place for temper
ament," Mr. Sargent amplified his
first statement.
"Of course there
are day3 when I feel more in the
mood than others, and days when
·I get more done. But I find that,
even when I don't feel like it at
first, if I just start in and paint, the
mcod comes s o o ner or later. You
LJ._,.tJ't have to have an inspiration
just set aside a time every day, like

SHOE REPAIRING

try

Wel ton 's Shoe Shop

SUIMMER-IZE

Will Open
SUNDAY, JULY 6th

Fried chicken dinner. Will also
serve Tuesday and Thursday
night dinners. Special attention
given to parties and clubs. Make
reservations early.
L. COTTlNGHAM, M. KLAUSEN
Phone 529
300 Harrison St

ing, Lubrication and

PHONE 169

Welcome College

SNAPPYJNN

SERVICE

THE

5c Hamburgers
"BUY 'EM BY THE SACK"

way
MILK

like 'em

A PHOTOGRAPH

FORMER EI STUDENTS

Madison at 16th

Phone 23

is the next thing to you.
one m:cde by the Art
Studio today.

The Dark side but not Gloomy

ARTCRAFT STUD

New Stunning
Black Dresses

South

arri"ving now - every
few davs.
Sl.98, $2.98 and $3.98 up
Exclusive Shop for Rollins Hose
-non-run, sheers, etc. . ..... $1.00

Ethyl's Shop

Phone 451

NEWELL'S

E ast Side Squa1·e

SERVICE STATION
South Side of Lincoln Street

'A New
Shipment
of ...

ROBLE�
SHOE�

Phone 4.51

Guaranteed

WIDMA MOFFETT, PHOP.
Nelda

Norman,

Operator

AT TENTH

TAILOR

FDR M El

the

SUNFED BREAD
IS A VITAMIN BREAD

You Can See and Taste the Difference

we fry 'em.

SHAKES . . ......... .. .. ........ . 10<'

Open 6:00 A. M. to 1:00 A. M.

Harmonizing
Two-Tone, Tan,
full toe, and lul/1

By Stepping Across

Phones 404-884

610 Sixth St.

Ask for Sunfed Bread at Your Grocer

IDEAL BAKERY
N ORTH SI D E S QUARE

the Street

PERFORATED FO

to the

COMFORT

LITTLE
CAMPUS

$5.00
FOR SUMMER
FOOT HEALTH

LUNCHES-SANDWICHES

=I nuil DT'S.

SALADS

When You're Feeling

Hot and
Bothered

SODAS-SUNDAES

FOUNTAIN SERVICE

BANANA SPLITS

by stepping over
to the

.KO-OP
A Complete Line of
SUMMER IREFtR.ESHMENTS
SANDWICHES - SALADS
COLD DRINKS - SUNDAES

Milk
Shakes
PHONE 424

... lOC
WE DELIVER

•

KING
PHONE 428

w w

Maurice

Ka r I

SHOE ST

NOf&TH SID E SQUARI

1 Oc

Golf Balls - Tennis Balls

BE REFRESHED

ROWN biH

FOUNTAIN DRINKS

•

PHONE

I

Machine or Machineless
All Work

Side of the Squa1

F. L. RYAN

OIL P E R MANENTS $3.00 & up

6th and Jackson St.

You'll

GULF SERVICE

Keep
EARL SNYDER Refreshed ...

Students to

THE HOME OF

CAFE

Thursday and Sunday
Special
Fried Chicken-40c

510 MONROE S'f.

East Side Square

Gas in town.

WHITE KITCHH

MYERS and McKINNEY

BEAUTY SHOP

. . with the best·
Hot Weather Greas

most artists have found that
ing with oils and water colors
mixes well - and incidental
says water coloring is harder
oil painting.

The student should pick his fav
orite medium and stick to it, for

ETHYL'S

YOUR CAIR

Between 5 th & 6th on Route If

RAINBO Tea ROOM

To aspiring artists, Mr. Sargent's
advice is simple and to the point.
Genius, he claims, is mainly the
wanting to do a thing badly enough
to get down and do it. Sincerity is
more i1nportant than any "trend" or
"school" of artistry.

Creprs, 3-thrcad, long and
medium ... ..... .. ... .. ... 89c ancl $1.00

BeSntart

For Up - t o - Date

office hours, and the painting will
get done."

SHOPPE

2 Blocks East of Col lege

Shampoos,

Giffin Procures
Civil Service Job

Paul Sargent

WEDNESDAY, JULY f

BROS.

WEST SIDE SQUARE

For

a

•

•

•

•

LIMITED TIME ONL
We are Cutting Prices for Studeni·s and Facul

IF YOU WANT TO LOOK YOUR BEST
FOR THE S U N RI SE PROM

CALL 456
�

The BIGGS CLEANERS
716 JACKSON-% Block East of Sq.

FREE DELIVERY

COMPLETE W A SH JOB

WASH AND POLISH

......... $1.

AT 5 POINTS

MARATHON SERVICE STATI
Frank Sallee, Mgr., Former El Student

PHONE 501

CHARLEST

